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CASE NO: 2017-0001
DATE REC'D: 10/03/2016
SPECIALIST:
RELATED CASE:

Below is the resuli of your feedback form. It \Vas submitted by
Itai Vardi (b)

(6)

through the IP (b)

on Friday. September 30. 2016 at 16:5·1:19

(6)

ttsing the fonn at http>/w1.v-.x.nrc.2ov/readin2-rmifoia/foia-subm.irtal-fonn html
and resulted in this email to foia resource@mc.go\·

Company/Affliation:
Address l: (b)

(6)

Address2:
City(b)

(6)

State: (b)
. Zip: (b)
Country: United_States
Country-Other:
Phone: (b)

(6)

Desc: Hi. I would like to request the following documents:
I ..Any and all docmnents that coutnin any fonu of co:Utact between the firm Dmyl Owen Associates and NRC staff
as they pe11ain to the Spectra Energy (AKA Algonquin Gas Transmission) Ail'vf Pipeline nmni.ng through the Indian
Point Energy Center nuclear plant. I seek all such documents produced between 1. L2013 and 9 .30.16. TI1ese may
inchide emails, letters. meeting minutes, memoranda. guest sign-in sheets. etc. Daryl Ov.11 Associates' relevant
personnel to search for are: !) Da1)1l Owen and 2) Adam Ingols.
2. Any and all docmnents that contain any fo1111 of contact between the firm Dmyl Ov.'en Associates and NRC
Commissioners. as they pe11ain to the Spectra Energy (AKA. Algonquin Gas Trm1smission) AITv1 PipelineTmming
through the Indian Point Energy Center nuclear plant. I seek m1y :;uch documents produced between 1.1.2013 and
9.30.16. 111ese may include emails. letters: meeting minutes. memoranda. guest sign-in sheets, meeting schedules.
etc. Da1yl Own Associates' relerant perso1mel to search for are: 1) Daryl Owen and 2) Adam Ingots.
FeeCategory: NewsMedia
MecliaType: Freelance Jom1mlist
MediaType_Other:. on

MediaType_Other_Description: Online news sites
Expedite_ImminentThreatT ext:
Expedite_UrgencyTolnform: on
Expedite_UrgencyTolnformText: This project, which involves the introduction of a new physical risk to the nuclear
plant (placing a 42 in pipeline on its grounds), concerns the lives of tens of millions of citizens, whose interest it is
to receive the greatest amount of information available.
Waiver_Purpose:
Waiver_ExtentT oExtractAnalyze:
Waiver_SpecificActivityQuals:
Waiver_ImpactPublicUnderstanding:
Waiver NatureOfPublic:
Waiver MeansOfDissemination:
Waiver FreeToPublicOrFee:
Waiver PrivateCommerica!Interest:

